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The Inspiration of the New Testament.
( OoncltlftOII,)

Our fourth reason for nccepting the inapiration of the New
Testament on 11 level with the Old Test-ament is found in die iftlfful
evidence aflerotl. by reference• ta earlier writing• in die later boob
of tho first century, that is, those contained in the conwlute of tbe
New Testament oa wo now have it, na well aa thoae which indicate
letters or trentises \\'Ore to bo ke1lt, thus acquiring OIDODical
standing in the Church. '.l'o begin with the latter point fint, we
have such pnasogcs oa Luke 1, 1----4, in which the writer apreul7
mokca tho cloim thnt his gospel would give men the certain'1 of the
things in which they bod been instructed, that ie, in the ~ of
salvation. In 1 Thea. 5, 27 tho Apostle Paul chorgce the recipienll
of the letter tbot it should bo rend to nil tho holy brethren; and in
Col. 4, 10 bo writes: ''When this epistle is read among :,ou, CG1UI 11d
it be read aZ.o in the church of tlie Laodicean,," worda which cleu)J
indicate thnt he intended his measogc to hove authorifif, not cml.r
among the congregations to which his individual Jetton were immediately addressed, but nmong other Christians 88 well. The conten•
tion repeatedly made, in these Inter doys especially by DeiPJD•Dn,
that the New Testament letters are mere Goleoen1&eilnc1&rifln, is not
bomo out by a close study of tho writings themaolvca.-An interest•
ing passage is l Tim. 5, 18, where St. Pnul writes: "For "" Bcri,ture aaith., Thou shalt not muzzle tho ox that trcadoth out the com;
and, The laborer is worthy of his reward.'' Now, tho fint of thae
quot-ationa is clenrly taken from the Old Testament, from Deut. 15, 'But the second is not found in tbot form anywhere in the cor,u of
tho ocknowledged Scripture of the Old Testament. It ia found, how·
over, in Luke 10, 7, ond we oro practically obliged to conclude, both
that tho gospel of Luke was in existence before the year 1K or 85 ud
that it had tho atnnding of "Scripture" omon,r the early OhristiaDI,
apecificolly in the eyes of Paul. Just os important in this ccmnection is tho p088age J 88, 4, 5. 6 : "Do ye think that llae 8cri1w.re •itl
in voin, Tho apirit that dwollcth in us luateth to envyt But He rimh
more grace. Wherefore He [or it; for the antecedent DIQ' well be
the Scripture] aoith, God rcsisteth tbo proud, but giveth grace unto
the humble." The mat quotation seems to be a free restatement of
Gal. ts, 17, which alone would be voluablo enough in this oonnectiou;
but the aecond offers the thought of Matt. 98, 19 aa contained litmallt
in 1 Pet. 5, G, a fact which clearly points to the uae of earlier boob
of tho New Teatament by later writers. We have an ana1oa to this
in Dan. 9, 9, where Daniel quote■ a contemporaq prophet, ler. II.
lL 19, concerning the duration of the Bab7lonian Oapti'rifif,-But
the moat interesting paaaage in this connection ia i Pet. 8, 15. 11,
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where Peter refen to Paul, his brother apostle, in the words: "Even
u our belcned brother Paul also according to tho wiadom given unto
him hath written unto you, aa tllao in all hia cpi,tlea, speaking in
them of theee thinsa." There is no doubt that Peter is speaking of
a number of epistles, and his words seem to imply some sort of collection of tho lotten of Paul, one to which Peter's own hearers had
with which they might be presumed to be fami1iar. Ga1188eD.
(op. cit.) bu tho following paaaago: "Let tho render bo so good as to
attend to tho following paaaago of tho Apostle St. Poter. It is very
important, innamuch ns it lets us ace that in the lifetime of the
apoatlea tho book of tho New Testament 'was alrcndy almost entirely
formed in order to make one whole together with that of the Old.
It WU twenty or thirty years after the day of Pent.ccoat [more exactly,
about the year 67] that St. Peter felt gratified in referring to all the
e,i,,Uu of Paul, his beloved brother, and spoke of them as sacred
writinp, which, even as early as his time, formed part of tho Holy
Letter. (lie@• 1eaµµarQJ•) and behooved to be claucd with the other
Scriptures (w, xal rci, .lac:rci, 1ea,pa,). He assigns them the aame
rank and declares that 'unlearned men can wrest them but to their
own destruction.'" So much for this point.
Our fifth rcaaon for regarding tl1e inspiration of the New Testa- being
ment Bl
on the samo level with that of the Old Testament is
found in t11e fnet that t1&o Lord a1JidentZ71 acX.-nowladoed the woTk of
tlae men, of the apostles, who were preaching in His name, on the
strength of tho promise which He had given them before His death
and on tho day of His 118CCDsion. As tho result of Peter's Pentecost
l8r'IDOD thrco thousand souls were added to tlie congregation, Acta
2, 41, and immediately n:Cterward we rend: "Tl&a Lord tuUkd to the
Church daily such as should be so.ved," v. 47. After the imprisonment of Peter and J olm, when the apostles hnd returned to the congregation and tho great prayer of faith had been offered, we o.re told:
"Thq were filled with the Holy Ghost, and they spo.ko the Word of
God with boldness," Acta 4, 31. Even Gamaliel was obliged to concede: "If this ClOunael or this work be of men, it wiU come to naught;
but if it be of God, :,o co.nnot overthrow it," Acta 51 38. 39. When
Paul wu working in Corinth, he received the o.sauranco of the Lord:
"Be not afraid, but apenk and hold not thy peace; for I am with thee,
and no man shall set on thee to hurt thee, for I have much people in
this oit:3,'' Acta 18, 9. 10. Of the succeaa of the apostle in Ephesus
even the ailveramith Demetrius had to concede: "Not alone at
Epbeaua, but almoat throughout all Asia this Paul hath persuaded
and turned aw~ much people," Acta 19, 518, and that in apite of the
fact that Paul endured m~ tribulationa and trials, 51 Oor.1, 8-10;
4,1.i. Hia own.teatimo11,1 aa to the situation is given in these words:
"For a great door, and effectual, ia opened unto me," 1 Oor. 18, 9.
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And 80 throughout the Apostolic Age and the earb' OB11taria tbe
Lord was on the aide of the aervanfa whom He had equipped with
the gift of inspiration to make known the meaaqe of Hie aalntima.
Aa Tertullinn and other early apologiata have shown, the pnrth of
the Church waa duo to the fact that the power of the Lord attmuled
His
not to n £Alee enthusiaam, which would ban IUDOUllted
acrvants,
to nothing but a flaah i~ the pan. The founding and the propqatioa.
of tho Ohriatian Church on the baaia of the Goapel-meaage wu obviously tho work of God, who thus supported Hie ambaaaadon in.
their labors.
Our sixth reason for accepting tho New Tcatament aa the inspired Word of God ia tho ,narvoloua
agreement
b1'1o1m tAe tw
part-a of tho Bibla. E,•idcnce of this ia found even in the many quotations and a1111Sions contained in tho books of the New Testament
which arc taken from the Old Testament, often with a apecmc mm·
tion of tho author. \Vo do not only find the expression "that it tfliglt
bo fulfilled wl1at was spoken by the Lord through tho prophet,• but
Jeremiah ia nau1ed in :Matt. 9, 17, Isaiah in Matt. 8, 8, the ume
prophet in Matt. 4, 14, again in lfott. 8, 17, again in l[att. li, 17,
again in lfntt. 13, 14, again in :Matt. 1G, 7, David in :Matt. 99, '8; ud
80 we could enumerate pna age nfter Il118511ge showing the intimate
inner relationship between tho writers of the Old and tboae of the
Now Testament. In Matthew alone there are more than aizty quota•
tions and expressions from, nnd references to, tho Old Toatament. Ancl
some one baa made a conscrvath•o count of all such placca in the New
Testament and found that the number of quotationa from the Old
Testament amounts to 277, of expres ions to 100, and of refettneel
to 121; but that does not include tl1c uac of Old Tcatament tbOIJlbtl
in words which sl1ow just a slight difl'orcnce. A very int.eresting and
convincing feature of this argument is tho use of Old Testament
prophecies in showing the exactness of the fulfilment na given in the
accounts of the gospels and in tho letters. Tako paaugea lib the
following: Matt. 20, 50 : "That tho Scripturca of the prophete might
be fulfilled"; Luke 4, 21: "This dny ia this scripture fulfilled"; lob
7,49: "Hath not the Scripture saidl"; John 18,18; 1'1,11; 18,H.
28. 80. 37: "That tho Scripture might be fulfilled"; Acta 1, 18: "The
Scripture must needs be fulfilled"; Rom. 4, 3; Gal. 4, 80: "What
saith the Scripture I"; Rom. 9, 17; 10, 11; 11, 2; 1 Tim. 15, 18; la
2, 28; 4, 6: "Tho Scripture saith." - But the argument comes to 111
with overwhelming force when we consider tho ma"el0118 agreemeat
to be found in many pnrfa of the New Testament u compared with
aimilar paaaagea in the Old. Thia ia not in the nature of quotatiom.
but in the imagery used and in tho acope of the thought.a preaital.
Thus the Apoca}niae has as the background of ma117 of ita 1'WIIIII
a temple or an immense throne-room, just as we haft it in. chapter 1
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of Ete1del ad elaewhere. Thero are four liring beinp in Rev.', 7 ff.
ad m that: whole 'riaion, just: u there are four liring
creat:urea
in
Eaek. l, 4 ff. Gog and )(agog are introduced in Rev. 90, 8 ff., juat u
f t bd t:heee enemies of the Church mentioned in Ezek. 88 and 89.
There ia a miracu1oua stream of water proceeding from the throne
of God and of the Lamb in Rev. 5151, 1 ff.; the same stream is eridmatQ- referred t:o in Ezek. 47. In Rev. 22, 2 a tree of life with twelvo
kinda of fruit ia spoken of; in Ezek. 47 we havo many trees on both
aides of tho miraculous river of water. And these comparisons could
be extended almost indefinitely. They offer ono of the moat conYincing proofs of the unity of tho Bible nnd of tho inspiration of tho
New Testament.
In closing this first pnrt of our discussion,
called
we moy be
upon
to meet some objections with regard to tho writers of the New Testament. Books whose authorship is apostolic would seem to offer little
cli!iculty: tho ppel of :Matthew; the gospel, the epistles, and tho
Rmilotion of John; tho thirteen epistles of Pnul; the two epistles
of Peter; tho lotter of Jnmes, especiolly if we identify this Jnmes
with J amcs tho Less, the son of Alphocus, tho half-brother or cousin
of our lord; the epistle of Jude, if we nssumo thnt this Jude wns
alao a member of the Twelve. The difficulty would concem Mark,
Luke, and the author of tlta Latter to the Hebrewa. As to ::Mnrk,
apart from the e:xtomol evidence which wo intend to present shortly,
ho wns rolated closely witb Pnul, both in his earliest nnd in his Inter
career, but cspcciolly ,vitb Peter, wl10 calls bim bis son, 1 Pet. 5, 13.
It aeems thnt llnrk wos clo cly nssociotcd with both Pnul nnd Peter
after tho ycor 02 A. D. and tl1ot his gospel wns written nbout this
time. Patristic evidence, thnt of Pnpins, whose designation of :Mnrk
u tho "interpreter'' (lt1t''1"61mj,) of Poter is well known, and that of
Justin, Irenaeus, Clement of Rome, and Origen, ogreca in noting the
influence of Peter on tho gospel of ::Mnrk. This is not to be under•tood u mnking llark a mere amanuensis, or secretary, of the apostle,
but u obtaining his information of the things moat surely believed
from Peter, tho Traditionah.71r,olheae being especially well sustained
in his cue. In much tho same way we think of Luko in his relation
to Paul, whoae oloae companion he wa.s for more than a decade, as
far aa can be determined. Thia is substantiated also by the fact that
there ia a strong inner relationship between the cast of Paul's message
and that of Luke in his gospel and in tho Book of Acta. Besides,
tho evidence furnished by the prolog of his gospel cannot be overlooked h7 tho honest searcher for the trutli. Aa for the Letter to the
Hebmn, it 1DQ' be a little too unaafe to ascribe it to Paul, for
certain internal and external reaaona, but it certainly belODP to
the treatiaea of the inner Pauline circle. Nor may the points made
b;r both Rohnert and Gauasen be ignored, who place the three
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authors hero concerned into the circle of apoetl• in the wider INIDIL
(Op. Ga1188CD, Of', cil., 88 ff'.)
Having offered now in a brief form the main pointa pertainmg
to the internal evidence for the inspiration of the New Teetament.
let: us examine just 88 briefly the e.i:ternal evidence /ff' Ille New Tulament booka. Let us turn first to the Apostolic Fathers to aee what:
historical evidence
for our position is offered b7 these unimpeachable
witncasea, men who surely cannot be charged with IIJl7 ulterior
motives in presenting the truth na they knew it. In the writ:illp
concerned, it is true, the expressions ,, 7qa91,J nnd 7'7eturra1 are continued in use for the books of tho Old Testament, but: the,Y, lib
rd 7•yeaµµl,,or. nnd 6 &710. i.oyo,, nrc used alao for New Testament:
references, pnrticulnrly nt first for tho sayings of the Lord Jesm,
extended to include tho Gospel accounts of His miniatrJ. Thus we
find in tho L alt
or of Barnaba.a (IV, 14) : "Let us take heed lest~ u it
u written, wo bo found 'mnny called, but few chosen.'" Ignati111
writes to the Smyrncnna (VII, 2) : "Give heed to the prophets and
eapecia1Jy to t110 Goapal, in which tl1e PnBSion hna been to
revealed
and the Resurrection hna been nccompliahed." In his letter to
us
the Philndelphinna the same mnn writes : "Your prayer will make me
perfect for God tl1nt I mny nttnin the lot wherein I found merq,
mal:ing tho Goap
oZ ,ay refuge ns tho flesh of Jesus" (V, 1). In the
Didacho (VIII, 2) we find tho pns ngc : "Do not pray as the hypocrites, but aa t110 Lord co11t1na11d
e tZ in Hia Gospol, pray thus: 'Our
Father who nrt in heaven...." A few chapters farther on wo read:
"And concerning t110 apostle& nnd prophets, net thus according to th
ortlinanco of tho Goaf)OZ.,. (XI, 8). Particularly strong ia the statement: in the letter of Ignatius to the PhiladolphiDDB (VIIl, I) : "But
I beseech you to do nothiDg in fncetiouanesa, but afler tile leaclli111
of 01,,riat. For I heard some men saying, 'If I find it not in the
charters, in the Gospel, I do not believe,' nnd when I said to them
that: it is in the Scripture, they answered me, 'That is euctly the
question.' " And ;just 88 the story of J eaus, na preserved in the accounts of His life, in the gospels, wns generally accepted u the truth
and designated as "Scripture," so the letters nnd treatiaea of the
apostles were regarded as inspired nnd authoritative. Their commands and ordinnnces as contained in their accepted writings were
accepted without hesitation. Tbia authority is referred to in
1 OZement, 44, in Ignatius to the Romana IV, 3 (,.I do not: order J'01l
u did Peter and Paul; they were apoatlea, I am a convict"), also in
that: to the Trallinna m, 8 (''I did not think JD788}f competent. u
a convict, to gi11e ~ou ortlera Zike an apoalle"), and VII. 1 ("Benni
therefore of such men; nnd this will be possible for 10u if :,ou are
not: puffed up and are inseparable from God, from J.us Ohriat, ml
from the bishop and the ortlinancea of the af)odZd'). In I Olnt,111,
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XIV,t. aaoording to the text given by Zahn (Geachichte dee Kanona,

lI. Ml ft), the boob of the propheta and tho apoetlcs are referred to
• &uthoritiee in matters of doctrine. In perfect agreement with this
'riew the writinga of tho subapoetolic ago are permeated with quotatiom from, and reforencca to, practically all boob of tho New TcstaDllllt. The number of cxcerpta, quotations, exproaaious, and alluaiona
to New Teetament boob in tho Apostolic Fathers ia aa follows: to
llattbew, 100; to llark, 24; to Luko, 82; to John, 86; to Acta, 21;
to Romana, 31; to First Corinthians, 48; to Second Corinthians, 10;
to Galatians, 9 ; to Ephcaiana, 25; to Philippians, 16; to Coloaliana, 15; to First ThCBBaloniana, 8; to Second Theaaaloniana, 4; to
Fint Timothy, 16; to Second Timothy, 11; to Titus, 10; to First
Peter, 18; to Second Peter, 4; to First John, 7; to Second John, 1;
to James, 19; to Judo, 1; to Hebrews, 27; to Revelation, 6. Thia
ii a truly formidable array of testimonies. Ita significance causes
8eebers (Lellrhch der Dogmengeachichte, I, 11S9) to remark: "B•
NH au lic1uire Tataac1t
oe,i,
ic1mot
ba den
De-eozc
wo
rd
da ;s in
r.to"
a11nie11 du naeiem Jah:rhunderta
' Grundatocl:
in der 'Kanon
,eincm
~ dn Midenchriatlichc"
e on
Gc11i ind
wokl u cbcrall in GcbrGuch
nm. Du 't1ier/a
e e ltig B va·ngclium' und die Sammlung 110n dreisehn
Pavlu'briefen bildete" Grundatoc
(le,.
l:. Um dieae" Grundatocl:
t'IIMtm lich die ue'brigen Bchriften in lockoror Vcreinigung." There
are many interesting points which might be introduced here, such
u tho fact that Zahn, for tho period 05 to 140, can find only four
gospel citations which cannot bo derived from our prcaent gospels,
while a great many quotations and alluaiona attest tho Church's use
of the four goapela which bnve been accepted since tho earliest daya.
{Cp. Souter, Tho Tut and tho Oanon of the N aw Teat11me nt, 162.)
If wo take tho period of the apologist.a, down to the end of the
third century, we find much corroborative material, showing that the
l)l'elent boob of the N cw Testament were regarded os canonical. All
Souter ahowa, it ia now a practical certainty that Justin used Matthew, Luke, and John, and the reference to the recollcctiona of the
APClltlo Poter ia best explained aa a reference to the gospel of
St. Kuk. To quote Souter directly: "Juatin knows the Apocalypao
u a prophetic
Apostle
work by the
J obn. Knowledge of tho following
further books ia evident from bis writings: Acta, First Poter, Romana, Fint Corinthiana, Galatiana, Ephcaiana, Coloaaiana, Second
Thcaaaloniana, Hebrowa, and the Did.ache." (L. o., 168.) At the end
of the aocond century Ironaeua, bishop of Lyons on tho lower Rhone,
in Gaul, quotes from, or refers to, all the books of the Now Testament
~ Third John and Philemon. It ia but necc88Al'J' to conault any
lood hiltory of tho canon of the New Teatament to find bow Clement
of Alaandria, Tertullian, Origen of Alexandria, and practically all
the Church Fathers down to Augustine, in whose daya the canon was
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med by reeolution of the councils at Hippo and of Oarthqe (ata
and 897), stood. Ono might here profitab]y conmlt the atenliTe ~
by Gregory, in hie CMon and Tut of 111e New Tutatllffll. And oar
particular int.ercet in the question ie fully eatided, inumuch u man
of the teacben of the early dQS upreu themeelTell in no uncertain
torme concerning their acceptnnce of thcee books on the bail of the
apostolic authority attaching to them and the inspiration which
prompted their writing.
But what about tho so-called antileoomeMr le not the 'fW7
word an evidence of uncertainty with regard to inspiration 1 Om
answer is emphatically negative. The question of the antilegOJMU
is not at all one that concerns inspiration, but cbiefl;r one of biltorical witness and eecondarily of the anal()ff of faith. Instead of
weakening our position with regard to tho inspiration of the New
Tostament and tho position of its various books, it tends wq matarially to strengthen our attitude. Tho situation is thia. ETen in
tho dQII of Paul's early minionary labors, about the middle of the
first century, ho found it necessary to wam tho oongreptiODB apiDlt
unauthorized letters, apocryphal and pecudcpigrapbic. lie tells the
Theaealonian Christians that they should not be SOOD shaken in
mind or troubled, "neither by spirit nor by word nor by letter u
from us," 2 Thees. 2, 2. And at tho end of the same letter, 3, 1'1:
"Tho salutation of Paul with mine own hand, which is the token in
every epistle; so I writ.c." He was compelled, then, to give hia
readers 11 special token and guarantee that tho letters which he aent
in person were genuine. And in a similar way Luke states to
Theophilus that many unauthorized pol'l!Ons had undertaken t.o writa
accounts of Obrist'e life and ministry, from which we mQ" infer
that he had been duly commissioned. It is 11 well-known fact allO
that the number of 11poc11lypeee in tl10 early period of the Church
was very great.
Hence the early Christians made uso of tho utmost caution.
Every book which claimed apostolic authority and inspiration had to
pass muster, had to prove its right to bo rccoived into the New Testa·
m8Dt canon. Tho Didacha and tho Latter of Barnaba were COil·
aidered apostolic in some parts of tho Church, but eventually the,
had to withdraw because of insu:flicient historical evidence and doc- some
di:flioulties.
trinal
In
parts of tho Church doubts regarding
certain books remained: Second and Third John were private lettm;
Second Peter was undoubt.cdly penned very shortly before the death
of the apostle and hence was not widely enough knOWD to be accepted
without question; Jude seemed to some to be a mere repetition of
Second Peter, and its tone lacks some of the fervor of the more im·
portant writings; James seemed to be out of harmony with the sweeping statements of Paul on justification by faith alone; Hemen
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!'lmll DO author, and there aeemed to be certain doctrinal dilllcultim

m tbe letter; and the Apocalnae wu under 1uapicion 1impl7 becau■e
af if.I utun. If m■piration came into the diacu■■ion at .U. it wu
anl7 u a l8COlldary con■ideration; for if the books are not apo■tolic
ad cuonical_ then they are a1■o not inspired b:, the Ho17 Gho■t.
The hiatmical and doctrinal ob■tacle■ have largely been remOTed, but
11'1 ltill rapact the argument■ that lad up to tho diatinction in name
and woald therefore not charge an:, one with lack of re■pect for the
Scripture if he ■hares tho doubt■ of ■ome of tho teacher■ of the
Church from the earliest da:,s. But as for tho in■piration of the
N■w Te■tamant, it 1tnnd1 secure; and for the whole Bible we sa:,:
'Yerbum Dri mcind in aefemum/
P. E. Ku'l'zKANN, •

D. IIJiei>ct h>at bot ailem S,ogmati!et. feltcnet
mm !Rei~etf
d}a~
~eologie. !1lit
cinaiQattiget Stlatijeit unb <5djatfe mu{Jte et bie tcdjte 1!eiju baraufteilen
unb bm gcgcnilbctfteijenben 31:dum aufaubeden unb au tuibedegen.
ma, tat ct in einet fo Iidjtboilen, Uaten, einfadjen <5i,tadje, bah man
lljict QQIDungen h>utbe, iijn au betjteijen. ~t ijiitte audj cine fanbete
cine bogmatifdjen
6c\)ri~cn
licft,
et i>atfteUuno
!onnen.
Boan ocbtaudjen
RBct
IDitb balb cdennen,
mobemen
audj
ba'[l
bieet
<51>tadje
bet
fo unflat unb fdjluiiiftig fie oft 1ft, boUftiinbig (Jeijettfdjte.
b
llllcifterijaft
ct cl, bie ~diimet unb entoieifungen unb !i:tug•
flljlilffe, bie fidj fo oft untet bcm <5djhJuift bet <51>tadje au betfteden au enttreib
fudjcn, bicfct iijtet ~UUe
unb fie in iijtet lu~un @eftait
linauftcllcn. et, bet bic <5i,tadje bet mobcmcn ~eologie fo gtiinblidj
!onncn.
@ottcl
~bet
GJnabe
bttftanb, ~tte fie audj ocbtaudjcnbutdj
fllicfl ct
cine Uatcn, fdjtiftgcma'[lcn, t~eologifdjen <Be•
in unbetftanblidje
einel allgcmeinbetftiinblidje
<5djilict
<51>tadje au Ueiben. ffl
1!u~etl
et
<51>mdje, fo ba'B bet GJenuh unb
bet ecgen, bcn man bon bemen1!cf
feinct
nidjt butdj
!oftiidjcn,
bie fdjlucrtm:ftanblidje
i~altteidjen<5i,tadje becin
gclinbctt obet gai: unmogiidj gemadjt tuitb.
~t.

wlmfdjte et bal ganae teidjebogmatif
@ebiet bet
djcn

D. !lliei,ct mat audj cin !ptcbiget bon @ottcl GJnabcn. i>al mat
et bclluegcn, lucil, luie
in ailen feinen <5djtiften, fo audj in
bot allcm
einct jcben feinct IJh:cbigtcn bet orticulu1 atontia et cadentia eccleaiae,
bie 2qre bon bet 9lcdjtfcdigung einel <5ilnbctl ailcin aul CIJnabm,
um qd~ tuiilcn, allcin burdj!RittcQ,un!t
ben @Taubcn,
tuar,
bet
um bm fidj
cine @cban!en btcijten,
\!lllctijeiligfte,
bal
auf bal et
immet IDiebct fcine 8uijorcr
bcm
aufmedf
gott•
fie
@cban!en,
madjtc,
am
bie in bal et
immct
tDieber
S!)ic
et aul
<5djadjt bel
Tidjcn
ffotfdjen unbautage
tiefcl gcfotbett
<:Btaben
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